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1- scale print of THOMPSON SUB MACHINE GUN M1A1
1- scale print of MK 1 and MK 1* LANCASTER
1- scale print of MODEL 37 right and left side plates
1- scale print of UD-M42
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wholesale guns and ammo, inc.
232 blydenburgh rd.
central islip, NY 11722

www.gunsnammo.com

international military antiques, inc.
p.o.box 256 millington, NJ 07946

www.ima-usa.com

inter ordnance of america l.p.
3305 westwood industrial drive
monroe, NC 28110

www.inter-ordnance.com

sarco, inc.
323 union st. p.o. box 98
stirling, NJ 07980

jeffs shooters supply
p.o.box 1054 trussville, AL 35173

rpb industries
p.o.box 367 avondale est. GA 30002